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The public is roquost€d for follow up purposes (but not required) to fill out a esp€sker C*d" to address tlrc Board on any item oftbe agentla prior to the
Boad taking action or ey it€m. Comneds ftom the public on Agenda items will bo hefld mly rtsn thc respcotils item is being considered.
Comments from tbe public on olhor matters not appearing on the agenda that are within the Board's subject matterjurisdiction will be heard after the
Direclo$ Roll call and during the Public Comrnent period. Public commsnt is limited to 2 minutes per spcaker, unless waived by the presiding offcer of
the Board. The Agenda is posted for public review st Albertsons 16201 San Femando Mission Blvd, HOWS Market tocated at I 1900 Balboa Blvd.,
Sugar Suit€ locaEd at I1858 Balbo4 Odyssey Restaumnt locdod at 15600 Odyssey Drive, Bee Canyon Park Kiosks (2) - one locded across &om 17160
Van Gogh St. and drc orler at the playground between Van Gogh aod Sesnon Blvd. As a covered entity under Title II ofthe Americans with Disabilities
Acq rhe City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis ofdisability and upon rcquest, will provide reasonable accommodatiou to ensure equal
acl€ss to its progrms, servioss ad activities. Sign laguago intoryreiels, assisive liseting devices, cr other axiliary ai& andlor services may bc
provided upor request To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days (72 hours) prior to the me€ting you wish to
attend by coqtacting tle Neighborhood Council Project Coordinator, Thomas Soong at (323) 359-2579 or e-mait
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Granada Hills North Neigbborhood Council
Parks and Beautification Committee Meeting

Monday, September 19,2005 7:00 P.M.
17246 Yan Gogh St. Granada Hills Residence

AGENDA

GRANADAHILLS
NORTH

NEIGHBORHOOD
COUNCIL

11862 Balboa Boulevard

PMB 137
Granada Hills, CA 913rt4

Telephone (818) 368-0096
www.ghnnc.org

3. NEW
a.

1. Call to order and Roll Call, approval of minutes, 5-9-05, possible appointment of
committee to approve minutes of this meeting.

2. OLD BUSINESS: Update and/ar discussion with possible action of:
Playground dedication, greenwaste storage and update of restoration of house at
O'Melveny, use of motorized scooters, doggy bag dispensers, NW corner of Rinaldi
& Woodley and Discussion of the consolidation of the Park Rangers with the LA.
General Services.

BUSINESST
Neighborhood Picnic

b. Discussion and possible action concerning buildings in Griffith Park
c. Discussion & update on Bull Creek restoration & sign, possible action

4. Public Comments.
5. Set date for th€ n€xt meeting
6. Adjourn

PROCESS FOR RECONSIDERATION; Within l0 days of a Coucil Board decisim, my Stakehol&r may re4res! ir writing, a re€@sideration of a
Boad decision. In order to be considered the request must state the Stakeholder's nmre, address, and contact phone number, ard the title and date ofthe
Board's resolution or motioo- It must also speciS tle exact reason(s) for their objection to the decision and include any documeniation available to
support the Stakeholder's ;tosition for the obj€ction. The Stakoholder must also sign a doclaration stating that all irformation provided, including any
accompa[ying staternents or documents arc true, correct and complete to the best ofhis/her knowledge and belief If such e rsconsid€ration does not
iaterfere with lhe timely forwarding ofthat decision to any legislalive or govemmefial body or agency, the Council shall agendize the item for possible
recomideratiql at their ne* meeting. If a Dreclor wishes to chmgo his or her vote, the Boud will reconsider the isue.


